
St. Francis Church of England Primary School 
School Contact Details: 

Address: Cherry Tree Lane, Cherry Tree, Blackburn, BB2 5NX 
Telephone: 01254 201419 

Email: office@stfrancis.blackburn.sch.uk 
Website: www.stfranciscep.co.uk 
Facebook: @stfrancisceprimary  

 
School Vision: Our aim at St. Francis Church of England Primary School is to guide our children to live fulfilling lives, rooted 
in the values taught by Jesus based on the gospel value of love for one another. 
School Mission Statement: Love Faith. Love People. Love Learning. 
School Values: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. 

School Newsletter 

Worship Theme 

We continued our current them of 

‘diversity and equality’ with clear links 

to a couple our school rules: 

1) We treat each other as we 

want to be treated 

2) We know and celebrate that we 

are all different 

This week we spoke about gender 

equality and what this meant. The 

term gender equality means that all 

people of all genders are able to 

enjoy the same rights and 

opportunities in all aspects of their 

lives. 

UK laws now mean that men and 

women should have equal rights in all 

areas such as pay, the right to vote 

and the job they do.  

Date: 18.06.2021 

Speak to your child 

about: 

What does ‘diversity’ mean? 

What does ‘diversity’ look like? 

Why is ‘diversity’ so important? 

What does the rule ‘We treat each 

other as we want to be treated’ mean 

and look like? 

What does the rule ‘We know and 

celebrate we are all different’ mean 

and look like? 

How important is it to speak up and 

out about gender inequality? 

 

Picture News: (https://www.stfranciscep.co.uk/page/19-20/84388) 

Online Safeguarding Training - FREE - Parents/Carers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To book, click: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lets-keep-kids-

safe-online-safety-session-for-parents-carers-tickets-

158559097529 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lets-keep-kids-safe-online-safety-session-for-parents-carers-tickets-158559097529
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lets-keep-kids-safe-online-safety-session-for-parents-carers-tickets-158559097529
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lets-keep-kids-safe-online-safety-session-for-parents-carers-tickets-158559097529


COVID-19 - Update 

Unfortunately, we have experienced a few bubble closures recently. This appears to be the case for a number of schools. 

Closing a bubble is not something that we want to do and it extremely sad when it happens. It seems harder to do it at this 

time as the Summer holiday looms and the first potential date of restrictions easing further approaches.  

Please can we ask that all adults who can, wear masks for drop-off and pick-up. Please ensure you leave site without mixing 

children between bubbles. We continues to follow our risk assessment to ensure we are operating COVID-safe measures. 

Please can we ask that parents/carers take the cautious approach and ensure any child who is feeling unwell, that they are 

not sent to school. Please note, children experiencing tummy upset symptoms are advised to get a PCR test. 

After-School Clubs - Multisport 

Unfortunately, after-school clubs for Year 2 and 4 are cancelled next week due to isolating members of staff. 

A great week in school with children working really hard. Although, very 

sad to send Year 1 and 3 home this week. Well done to Year 1 children who 

have adapted to remote learning so quickly!  

Have a great weekend.  

Mr Kewley 

Celebration Worship 

Any PROUD MOMENTS or GLOBAL ACTION HEROES? Please send to <head@stfrancis.blackburn.sch.uk>. The link for 

Celebration Worship is: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73030624557?pwd=TFFrZC9aNDM3V0ZWWDUyNTZnRWxwUT09 You are most 

welcome to join us at 2.45-3.10pm each Friday afternoon. 

School Facebook Page 

If you have not done so 

already, please like our 

Facebook page. 

@stfrancisceprimary 

Positive COVID Test or Symptoms of COVID? 

If your child(ren) develop any COVID-19 symptoms or tests positive, please report this to 

school by emailing us at: <covid19@stfrancis.blackburn.sch.uk>. 

Thank you! 

Sports Week 

We were going to be holding some sporting events next week in line with National Sports Week, however, with a couple of 

classes closed at present, we are going to move this back a week and try again! 

After-School Club (ASC) News 

Please see poster below for more information regarding PALS who will be running our ASC from September 2021. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73030624557?pwd=TFFrZC9aNDM3V0ZWWDUyNTZnRWxwUT09

